staffing, and several of the essays uinderline further the Porrittand now Green Papernecessity for unification of the three arms of the NHS. Thlis is a volume that should be read by members of the Regional Boards and Hospital Management Committees, for so much of the corrective procedure for the deficiencies lies in administrative hands.
'Views of Medical Education and Medical Care' is a series of stimulating essays of an unusual type, urnder the editorship of the General Director of Massachusetts General Hospital, Dr Knowles. The catalyst for the discussion group appears to have come from what might be described as a busman's holiday! Dr Oliver Cope and others from Harvard, freed from the restrictive shackles of departmental debate, on sailing weekends turned their thoughts to the fundamentals of medical education. Much of what has been written on medical education has been dull, depressing and repetitive, but these essays are readable and pat forward some practical ideas. The American medical manpower situation is stressed. The annual intake of 9,000 students to meet a requirement of 12,000 doctors a year against an annual population increase of 200 provides an interesting prognosis for would-be immigrants from the British medical schools. Calculated on what the authors claim is a ten-year training period this represents a 200% increase of need. The sociological aspects of medical care are presented very vitally. There is an excellent chapter on behavioural sciences in teaching and another essay deals with the political aspects of medical education. Those of us engaged in the somewhat more technological aspects of medical careas indeed is Dr Copewould do well to give heed to these ideas as we struggle to preserve our rights in curriculum revision. There is a full report of the Endicott Conference (Massachusetts Institute of Technology). Curriculum reform is an almost impossible task for any dean but it would certainly be made easier if his colleagues were to consider some of the problems as set out by these representatives of one of the most forward-looking medical schools. Harvard, in its development of social medicine, aviation and transportation medicine, and the behavioural sciences, has lost nothing in the more strictly clinical disciplines. This is certainly recommended reading, well produced and so well written that it can be enjoyed.
'Comprehensive Medical Care and Teaching' is a report on the Cornell Medical Center teaching programme in comprehensive care which under the present arrangements could have no exact counterpart in this country so long as general medical care is divorced from hospital organization. A short term attachment of students to general practitioners is no substitute. There is an hour-by-hour typical week schedule for a student in the comprehensive care programme and this highlights a grave deficiency in our own provision of physical space in our overcrowded medical schools. Stress is placed on giving the students individual responsibility. The family care system studied in this review is now common in many American medical schools. The volume is of particular interest to departments of social medicine who may be trying to organize teaching coordinated with general practice. The reaction of all teaching departments involved and not involved in the programme is analysed.
The common emphasis in all these three publications is on the importance of environmental medicine. Human ecology and an understanding of the behavioural sciences are of growing importance to doctors and therefore have a claim on the undergraduate curriculum but familiarity with the physical signs of organic disease and with the relevant therapeutic measures cannot be regarded as less important when early diagnosis of physical disease is so vital. If the pre-clinical part of the British curriculum were radically pruned and shortened there would be time for the application of new teaching methods and a study of these vital subjects concurrently with patient care. It is doubtful whether studies in a theoretical environment of a nonmedical multifaculty university can be of much value. Each of these books is of great contemnporary interest. The content and format of this much used annual review remain unchanged, but each year Dr Spiegel's task gets greater. There are over five thousand papers reviewed, divided about equally between the basic sciences, the neurological and the psychiatric subjects. The essay form of the reviews is admirable and their material bewildering in its amount; for instance, the two adjacent chapters on epilepsy and electroencephalography, which interest people in all three groups, extend to 64 pages of small print, and nearly a thousand references; in one year! The authors of the 33 chapters deserve our thanks for information available and time saved.
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